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V
LURE OF WESTERN SEAS

Wind of the West, with your
cadence sweet.

And your croon of the deep-se- a

lands.
You bid me go, and 'my restless

feet
Would stray to the distant

strands.
When the dusk of the night en-

shrouds the mart.
And I hark to the ebb and

flor
Of the waste of sea, then with

longing heart
I'd go where the Cross hangs

low.

There's a ship in the bay with
blistered sides.

That has come from the lands
afar;

See! How she dips to the swell
and rides

With her nose to the harbor
bar!

Make way you lifeless sons of
land,

Who never sea can know
The old man calls, for he wants

a hand
She's ready, and I must go!

KEEP OREGOX IX THE LEAD.

In an editorial upon the subject
"Popular Government" the Washing-ti- n

Herald of Washington, D. C, had
the following reference to the direct
electibn of senators and Oregon's plan
of providing for the same.

"Mr. Taft in one of his speeches in
the last campaign, indicated, in a
passing allusion to a then minor is-

sue, that he looked with favor upon
the election of United States Sena-

tors by direct vote of the people.
"It is an Issue that every state in

the Union must meet, and it has such
Important bearing upon popular gov-

ernment as a whole that it is decided-
ly national.

"Many states, notably democratic
states at the South there are few
democratic states elsewhere choose
their senators and their state offlcals
as well by primary election. No state
that has given a fair test to an honest
primary law would voluntarily, return
to the convention system, with the dis-

honest machine practices which It In-

vites and Involves.
"One state, and one state only the

republican state of, Oregon has at-

tained a complete form of popular
government that excludes corruption.
has destroyed machine politics, and is
Immediately responsible to the peo-

ple's will. Oregon, leading the way,
occupies today a unique and enviable
position in the family of states. The
reform movement begun some years
ago, was stubbornly resisted, called
socialistic in the extreme, and jeered
at as impracticable and impossible of
realization this side of the mlllennu-lu-

Now an accomplished fact, the
state points to it with pride, and the
country watches its successful oper-

ation with growing admiration."
But If the assemblyltes have their

way there will be little left of the Ore-

gon system of electing senators by di-

rect vote of the people. True the
Portland assembly, out of policy did
not openly denounce statement No.
1. Tet it is well known how the as-

sembly supporters view the statement.
They hate the direct election of sena-

tors. It means political reform and
the average assemblyite looks upon
political reform with the same favor
the devil does holy water. That the
Irflunce of the assembly and the as-

semblyltes Is against the direct elec

tion of senators is fully shown by the
fact that assembly candidates for the
legislature are refusing to take state
ment No. 1. They are doing this In

Umatilla county. In Multnomah
county and elsewhere throughout the
state. The election1 of assembly can
dldates to the legislature means that
the principle of electing senators by

direct vote will be sacrificed. Elect
an assembly legislature and the first
thing the members will do will be to

hold a wake and dance with glee ar-

ound the corpse of statement No. 1.

If the people of Oregon want to

er In the matter of political progress
then they will get ready to uphold
the direct prjmary law In the com-

ing primaries and election.

PLEASING THE PROGRESSIVES.

If reports are to be credited the ad.
ministration Is getting In shape for
the fall elections. Just now the sails
are belnb set to catch the progressive
breezes. It is announced that from
this time on the president is done with
AUlrlch and Cannon and that even
Ballinjer must go. '

Tliis is startliitg and it naturally
gives rise to the impression that the
president has listened to the voice of
the strenuous one. So there are many
who rejoice.

Tot after all does the announce-
ment mean anything? Senator Aid-ric- h

has already declared his inten-
tion of retiring from the senate at
the close of his present term. Speaker
Cannon has always relied mostly up
on his own resources or rather upon
the resources of the Interests he rep-

resents. He needs little from the
president As to Balllnger It has been
generally believed for a long time
that he will resign, when a favorabl9
time comes.

So it may be that all these things
were going to transpire anyway and
this has led the political generals to
utilize the opportunity to curry favor
with the progressives.

It is inconceivable that the presi-
dent Is really going back upon his
"standpat" friends. Could he snub
Senator Aldrlch whose tariff bill the
president declared in his Winona
speech to be the best bill ever passed?
Will he really kick Ballinger out after
having pronounced him blameless?
Not likely, most people will say.

It would be nearer right to say that
the political press agent Is at work
and he is trying to please the pro
gressive west and middle west How-

ever we shall see what we shall see.

TWENTY ACRES ENOUGH.

It is said that Jasper Wilson, son
of the secretary of agriculture, will
come to the northwest to engage In
farming. Also the story states that
he will take but a 20 acre tract. He
considers that enough for one man to
farm.

And 20 acres Is enough for one man
to farm If the land is suitable to close
farming. A man who handles a 20

acre Irrigated farm and works his
place to the limit of Its capacity will
have all he can do. There are men
who keep very busy and make ex
cellent livelihoods for themselves and
families from ibut ten acre tracts.

So if Mr. Wilson Jr., wishes to en
gage in high grade agriculture he
could no no better than to come to
the northwest and secure a 20 acre
ranch.

ALFALFA IS PROFITABLE.
Upon 200 acres of land near Her- -

miston the Newport company will
produce 1000 tons of alfalfa this year,
according the the East Oregonlan's
correspondent at Hermlston. This
hay will be worth $10,000 In the
stack. Next year a crop of 1500 tons
should be raised. It is estimated that
the crop this year will net a profit
of $40 per acre or ten per cent Inter-

est upon an Investment of $400 per
acre.

Is not this an object lesson for
landowners who have farms that may
be watered by using the flood waters
of the Umatilla? By Irrigating their
ranches with the flood waters they
could raise an annual crop of alfalfa
and so make interest on five times the
present value of their land. Some
day they are going to do it too.

Secretary Ballinger says the pro
ject extension Is up to the army en
gineers. Very well. Here's hoping
the army men will know a good pro
Ject when they see It.

Wonder if the people of the east
get the same sort of "dope" that Is

now coming westward?

If this weather keeps op long It
will not be long until Jokes about
the coal trust will be In order.

Umatilla county has no forest fires
But we burn a thresher or a grain
field occasionally.

This is the day the. grouse suffer,

THE PERFECT MAX.

There is a man who never drinks
Nor smokes, nor chews, nor swears;
Who never gambles, never flirts
And shuns all sinful snares

He's paralyzed.
There Is a man who never does
Anything that Is not right;
His wife can tell Just where he Is

At morning, noon and night
He's dead.

"What Is an angel, mother?" asked
a

"Why, dear, It Is a beautiful lady
with wings, who flies. But why d
you ask?"

"Because I heard father call my
governess an angel." replied the little
boy.

"Oh!" said the mother. "Well, dear,
you watch her, and you'll see her
fly tomorrow."

"I saw your wife on the street yes
terday."

"Did you see her gold teeth?"
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"No. she had her mouth closed."
"Then it wasn't my wife." v

'NEEDED A VACATION'.

"My. what .are the folks in our
church getting up a subscription for?"

"To send our minister on a vacation
to Europe this summer."

"Won't there be no church services
while he's gone?'

"No. dear."
"Ma. I got $1.33 in my bank. Can

I give that?" Cleveland Leader.

One morning Jenkins looked over
his garden wall and said to his neigh-
bor: "Hey, what are you burying In
that hole?"

"Oh, he said, "I'm just replanting
some of my seeds; that's all."

"Seeds!" shouted Jenkins, angrily.
"It looks more like one of my hens."

"That's all right. The seeds are
tnside." Christian Work and

COLOR OF HER HOUSE.

"Children," said the teacher, "after
a house is built paint is put on, pri-
marily to protect it from the elements

f the weather, and secondarily to
beautify the structure by its color.

"Xow. Mary, what Is the color of
our house?"

'Black, ma'am." ,

'Black? Was that sombre color
our fathers Idea?"
"No, ma'am."
"Tour mother's?"
"No, ma'am."
"Surely, It wasn't of the children's

choosing?"
"Oh, no ma'am."
"Then whose idea was it?"
"Nobody's. We live next door to
soft coal factory."

An old negro was accustomed to
pray in a loud voice each night, "Oh,
Lord, please come, take po' old Pete
home."

Some mischievous boys thought
that they would frighten him. Just
as he ended his prayer one night
they dragged a heavy log across the
loose boards of his porch floor.

'Who dat?" In a scared voice from
Peter.

"De Lord come to take po' Peter
home," answered one of the boys m
a mournful voice. -

"Peter don't live h'yar. He been
moved three weeks." answered poor
old Peter excitedly as he blew out the
candle.

A Hint to Merchants.
One step won't take you very far

Yau've got to keep on walking:
One word won't tell folks who you

are.
You've got to keep on ' talking.

One inch won't make you very tall.
You've got to keep on growing.

One little ad won't do it all.
You've got to keep them going.

A QUESTION' OF IDENTITY.

A question in a recent examination
on "The Merchant of Venice, In4he
Evansville High school, was:

'Give three reasons why Shylock

BALLOON RACE

AT THE 1909 FAIR.

Aviation Meet Will Be Feature of
Spokane Interstate Fair This Year.
The aviation meet that now seems

to be a certainty for the Spokane In
terstate Fair next October will be an
event in the history of the Inland em-

pire and in that of aviation If tbe
plans of the fair management be fol
lowed out. Something of history was

gf 7Z

D
made by the Interstate Fair throe
years ao when the first diriKlble bal-

loon to be seen In the northwest wa
successfully exhibited a miceess that
was repented Inxt year. Tula year nn
aeroplane has been contracted for. and
correspondence wilh the WriKlit brolli
ors. (ileiin Curtis :iiid other fniiuii

vl:iiorn tmi? result In nxi aviation
meet Hint "'III p d.iwu In the hNton
of iiernnauili'S.

IF you ore still about
trying the Hitters decide to-

day. Delay Is Iho worxt thing.
Iiousanris acknowledge its

for Stomach and
Itowrl Ills. Get

IU1 OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

If! I STOMACH
Li U BITTER

DRIVES
BLOOD HUMORS

9
When we see persons with soft, smooth skins we know at once that their

blood is pure and healthy, that the cuticle is belm? stridently ind properly
nourished by the circulation. But when the blood becomes Infected with any
unhealthy humor the e.Tcct is shown by eruptions, boils, pimples, or some mors
definitely marked skia disease lucu as Eczema, Acne, Tetter, ".t. Humors get
into the blood usually, because of a sluggish condition of those' members whose
duty it Is to collect and carry off the waste and refuse matter of tbe system.
This unhealthy matter, left in the system, sours and fermonM and is soon ab-
sorbed into the circulation, filling the blood wit5 an Irritating humor. Remove
these humors and the skin disease can not exist, because i s very cause is than
destroyed. S. S. S. enres all humors of the blood because it is the greatest of all
blood purifiers. It cleanses tho blood of every psrticle of unhealthy matter,
enriches the circulation and causes it to supply healthful nourishment to all skin
tissues. Then the skin becomes soft and clear. Loc.U applications can not cure,
they can only soothe by tsmporarily reducing the in wnmatiou, but the cause
remains in the circulation and the eruption win o-- no nearer well when the ex-
ternal treatment is left oft. Th humors must be resjovad end nothing equals
ft. S. 8. for this purpo?". Fife blood makes Healthy skins nnl S. S. S. makes
lire blood. Book on Skin Diseases free to all who- write sn-- vwucst it.
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hated Antonio."
One little girl wrote as one of her

reasons:
"Shylock hated Antonio because he

was a republican."
The teacher was puzzled. Where

could the child have gotten that Idea?
Then she remembered that Shylock
once said of Antonio, "How like a
fawning publican he looks!"

A friend of mine had Just returned
from an extended southern trip.

"How did they treat you in New
Orleans?" I inquired. '

"All the time," he replied,
his lips remlnlscently.

A witness in a railroad case, asked
to tell In hla own way how the acci-
dent happened, said:

"Well, Ole and I was walking down
the tr.U'k and the train went by, and
I got back on the track, and I didn't
see Ole; but I walked along and pret-
ty soon I seen Ole's hat. and I walked
on, and seen one of Ole's legs, and
then one side of Ole's head, and I
says, 'Good heavens! Somethng must-
er happened to Ole!"

w .r m saw aaaw farm av m SBBBasiaBte.

OCT.-3I29.-I9I- O.

TO SEE. THE FIFTH IirTEKNATIOIiAL

DRY" FARMING EXPOSITION
AND CONGRESS

i IN SPOKANE THE, SAME WEEK.
THE AEROPLANE FLIOHTS

THE MILITARY INDIAN BATTLE NIGHT 5H0W
"CHIEF JOSEPH and the OF

THE CLEARWATER"
A $ 20.000.00 RACE
FERULLtfS FAMOUS ITALIAN BAUD pT&
$ 100.00000 Will BE SPENT FORTIUS TAI R AMD EVERY

DEPARTMENT WILL EXCEL.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.
SE.MD TO SCCY TOR PRIZE U3T3 AMD

Oroheum Theatre
i. P. laXDERWAC II. lropHetor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
KE2 PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.

Program Cbanfca on Suadara, Tuesday's and Friday's.

ML Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OREGON

In Charge of the Benedictine FathersIdeal
Place for Young Men and Boys

There are the full Collegiate Courses In Arts and Science, as al-
so the Commercial Department and the Preparatory School. Scenic
location, buildings, equipment and general efficiency unsurpassed.

1h Twenty -- fourth Year Will Open September 6th

Board, Tuition, Laundry. Etc. $230 Per vear
Full Information on application to the Rev. President.

Mfc Angel College M,6e8o8e,
Catalogue mailed free on request.
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Just Arrived
Quality Toilet Soap, fine floral odors,
10c cake, 3 for 25c. Look at our
window. -

SPECIAL Duroy'a Claret Soda,
S :uta. Delicious end refreshing.

F. J. DONALDSON,

RalULla rr nM.

It

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturer and

Distributor f tbe Celebrated

PS
TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & C o.
Leading Drufglsta of Bastard

Oregon.

OLD LDH LIVE STOCK IN-

SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of Crawfordarllle, Indiana
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good In every
state In the Union. Organi-
sed over IS yean ago. Paid

up Capital $200,000.00. As-se- ts

over $450,000.00.
REMEMBER, this is NOT
Mutual Live 4ck Insur-

ance company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pendletoa, Or.

lit Eaat Court M,
FbosM Mala 8.

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food I

tht old reliable

The best for your stock f

Try it

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

T!i QUELLE!
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Bet 25c Meals in North-

west

First-cla- ss cooks and service
Shell fish in season

L Fontaine Blk., Main St.

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When yon put off buying your

until Fall purcliase It NOW
and secure the best Rock
Springs coal the mines produce
at prices considerably lower than
those prevailing In Fall and
Winter.

By stocking up now you
avoid ALL danger of being on-ab- le

to secure It when cold
weather arrives.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Main 178.
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